Introduction {#s1}
============

Current guidelines recommend methotrexate as the first-line disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drug (DMARD) in early rheumatoid arthritis (RA), though for many patients methotrexate monotherapy insufficiently controls disease activity. The SWEdish FarmacOTherapy (Swefot) trial is unique among available randomised controlled trials in assessing this common situation by randomly allocating early RA patients with inadequate methotrexate response to addition of a biologic or further conventional DMARDs. Another unique feature is that Swefot was a randomised trial conducted within a clinical quality register, and thereafter enriched through linkage with nationwide health registers for outcome assessment.[@R1]

As previously reported, addition of the tumour necrosis factor (TNF) inhibitor infliximab resulted in better treatment response at 9,[@R2] but not 15 or 21 months after randomisation,[@R3] as compared with addition of the conventional DMARDs sulfasalazine and hydroxychloroquine (also referred to as triple therapy). Superior radiographic outcome and adherence to treatment were observed in the infliximab group,[@R3] [@R4] while no differences were detected in quality of life or work loss improvement.[@R4] [@R5]

Over the last decade, the increasing treatment costs of RA, incurred by the introduction of biologic DMARDs,[@R6] have led to a growing interest in economic evaluations to determine whether the increased drug costs will be offset by reduced healthcare use and productivity losses, as well as result in better quality of life. Cost-utility analyses assess the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio, comparing the incremental cost per quality-adjusted life-year (QALY) of alternative interventions. Studies apply a healthcare or societal perspective, the latter including medical costs and other costs to society, such as lost productivity. Two recent reviews summarise available cost-effectiveness studies in RA,[@R7] [@R8] none comparing a biologic versus a conventional treatment strategy in patients with early disease and previous DMARD exposure limited to methotrexate monotherapy.

Here, we present a cost-effectiveness analysis based on a register-enriched randomised trial, comparing the cost per QALY over 21 months of adding infliximab or sulfasalazine and hydroxychloroquine to methotrexate in early RA patients with insufficient response to methotrexate monotherapy.

Methods {#s2}
=======

The Swefot trial has been described in more detail elsewhere.[@R2] Briefly, patients with early RA (age ≥18 year; symptom duration \<1 year) were recruited from 15 rheumatology units in Sweden between 2002 and 2005. Key inclusion criteria were fulfilment of the 1987 revised American College of Rheumatology criteria,[@R9] a disease-activity score based on 28 joint count (DAS28) of \>3.2,[@R10] no previous DMARD treatment, and no or stably dosed oral glucocorticoid therapy for at least 4 weeks, using at most 10 mg daily prednisolone (or equivalent).

Procedures {#s2a}
----------

*Run-in period*: At inclusion, all patients started methotrexate monotherapy, with an initial dose of 10 mg per week increased by 5 mg every 2 weeks to 20 mg weekly.

*Randomisation*: After a 3--4 months methotrexate run-in period, patients with low disease activity (DAS28≤3.2) left the trial, while those with a remaining DAS28\>3.2 were randomly assigned to addition of either infliximab (3 mg/kg bodyweight, rounded up to the nearest 100 mg increment, administered intravenously at weeks 0, 2, 6, and every 8 weeks thereafter) or sulfasalazine (1000 mg twice daily; orally) and hydroxychloroquine (400 mg daily; orally; conventional treatment group).

The centralised randomisation process was carried out using a computer-generated random allocation sequence. The statistician who prepared the list had no further role in the study. When a patient at the 3-month visit was judged to be eligible for randomisation, the investigator contacted the central study coordinator by telephone and requested randomisation. We did not use stratification or blocking. Doctors and patients were aware of the treatment allocation (addition of two oral drugs vs one infusion).

*Treatment adjustments*: Allowed treatment changes have been described previously.[@R2] Most importantly, in case of adverse events, sulfasalazine or hydroxychloroquine could be dose-reduced or withdrawn (while continuing the other). Alternatively, both could be replaced by cyclosporin A (2.5 mg/kg/day; increase up to 5 mg/kg/day allowed), while infliximab could be switched to etanercept (50 mg subcutaneously once weekly).

*Follow-up*: Visits were scheduled at run-in, randomisation, and 3, 6, 9, 15 and 21 months after randomisation. Patients could discontinue the assigned treatment at any time for lack of effectiveness, side-effects, or by own choice. Register-based follow-up continued despite protocol breach, and treatment was thereafter decided by the responsible rheumatologist.

Study outcome {#s2b}
-------------

The primary outcome of the Swefot trial was achievement of a European League Against Rheumatism good treatment response,[@R11] and has been reported elsewhere.[@R2] The current study analysed cost-effectiveness by calculating the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (€ per QALY), defined as the between-group difference in accumulated costs divided by the difference in accumulated QALYs.

Perspectives and costs {#s2c}
----------------------

The cost-effectiveness analysis was conducted from a healthcare and societal perspective. Costs included antirheumatic drugs, inpatient care (including surgery), non-primary outpatient care (including day surgery), and work loss due to sick leave, and disability pension,[@R5] estimated during 21 months of follow-up. Baseline costs, used for adjustment, were defined as accumulated costs during 60 days before randomisation. All costs were converted to 2011 euros (€; exchange rate €1=9.03 SEK).

Data on inpatient and non-primary outpatient care were retrieved from the National Patient Register kept at the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare.[@R12] Costs were calculated using the diagnostic-related group-coding system, a weighted average of costs per disease group, from 2011 (<http://www.socialstyrelsen.se>).

Antirheumatic drug use (including biologic and conventional DMARDs, glucocorticoids and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs) was collected from the Swedish Rheumatology Quality register,[@R13] in which drug doses and frequencies were recorded during the Swefot trial. Costs were calculated using 2011 drug prices in Sweden (<http://www.tlv.se>). For intravenous medications, costs proportional to the administered dose was used, not accounting for possible redundant drug material.

Day-level data on work loss were retrieved from the Social Insurance Office.[@R5] In the main analysis, the human capital method was used, including all accumulated days of sick leave and disability pension. The impact of using, instead, the friction-cost method was tested in a sensitivity analysis, with a friction period of 6 months for individuals to be replaced.[@R14] Productivity losses were estimated as the accumulated days of sick leave and disability pension multiplied with the mean average salary per day, including social fees, in Sweden 2011 (<http://www.scb.se>).

QALYs {#s2d}
-----

QALYs are estimated using utility instruments, of which the EuroQol 5-Dimensions (EQ-5D) is commonly applied in cost-effectiveness analyses of RA.[@R8] [@R15] In the Swefot trial, EQ-5D utility was assessed quarterly, enabling calculation of accumulated QALYs (the area under the utility curve plotted against time) during 21 months from randomisation, using the trapezoid method.[@R4] In the main analysis, the UK EQ-5D preference set was used to calculate utilities,[@R16] while the US tariff was tested in a sensitivity analysis.[@R17]

Discounting {#s2e}
-----------

National pricing and reimbursement agencies generally recommend discounting of costs and effects at 3% annually. Due to our short follow-up, with only 9 months considered for discounting, data are presented undiscounted.

Statistical analysis {#s2f}
--------------------

The Swefot trial was designed to detect a 15% difference in treatment response according to the European League Against Rheumatism good criteria with a statistical power of 90% (α=0.05), but closed after enrolment of 487 patients (statistical power 75% (α=0.05)), mainly due to slower recruitment than anticipated. After the run-in phase, 128 patients were randomised to infliximab and 130 to conventional treatment.

All randomised patients were analysed according to the intention-to-treat principle, including observed costs and effects during the full 21 months follow-up irrespective of protocol breach. Incremental cost-effectiveness ratios were estimated in a seemingly unrelated regression model,[@R18] adjusting for age, sex, EQ-5D, DAS28 and health assessment questionnaire (HAQ) scores at randomisation, and accumulated costs during 60 days before randomisation. Missing HAQ scores at randomisation (n=6) were imputed by a linear regression model with age, sex and DAS28. As previously described, missing utility data were imputed using a linear regression model at randomisation (n=34), and at later time points by linear interpolation or, in the absence of future measurements, by last observation carried forward.[@R4] All analyses (main, and sensitivity analyses) were also conducted unadjusted.

To estimate the uncertainty around the incremental costs, effects, and cost-effectiveness ratios, non-parametric bootstrapping with 1000 iterations was used.[@R19] Cost and effect differences in the bootstrap samples approached a normal distribution despite skewed cost and effect distributions (see online [supplementary figure](http://ard.bmj.com/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1136/annrheumdis-2013-205060/-/DC1) S1). By applying different ceiling ratios for willingness to pay per QALY to these bootstrap samples, we computed the probability of cost-effectiveness at different willingness-to-pay thresholds, and presented results in cost-effectiveness acceptability curves.[@R20]

CIs for between-group differences in cost and QALYs were estimated using non-parametric bootstrapping.[@R19] Data were analysed using SAS (V.9.2) and STATA (V.11.0).

Results {#s3}
=======

Patient characteristics {#s3a}
-----------------------

A total of 493 patients were screened from October 2002, to December 2005, with 487 subjects enrolled in the study (see online [supplementary figure](http://ard.bmj.com/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1136/annrheumdis-2013-205060/-/DC1) S2).[@R2] Of the 258 patients with DAS28\>3.2 after the run-in period, 128 were randomised to infliximab and 130 to conventional treatment. Characteristics at randomisation were similar between the treatment groups ([table 1](#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060TB1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Characteristics of randomised patients

  Variable                                                    Infliximab treatment (n=128)   Conventional treatment (n=130)
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------
  Women, n (%)                                                97 (76)                        101 (78)
  Rheumatoid factor positive (%)                              88 (69)                        85 (65)
  Age (years), mean (SD)                                      51.9 (13.2)                    53.7 (14.0)
  Symptom duration (months), mean (SD)                        10.1 (3.4)                     10.1 (3.5)
  DAS28, mean (SD)                                            4.9 (1.0)                      4.8 (1.0)
  HAQ\*, mean (SD)                                            0.9 (0.5)                      1.0 (0.6)
  EQ-5D utility---UK preference set†                                                         
   Mean (SD)                                                  0.51 (0.29)                    0.55 (0.27)
   Median (25th--75th)                                        0.62 (0.29--0.73)              0.62 (0.52--0.73)
   Minimum-maximum                                            −0.18 to 1.00                  −0.24 to 1.00
  EQ-5D utility---US preference set†                                                         
   Mean (SD)                                                  0.65 (0.19)                    0.67 (0.18)
   Median (25th--75th)                                        0.74 (0.53--0.80)              0.71 (0.60--0.81)
   Minimum-maximum                                            0.20--1.00                     0.17--1.00
  Education, n (%)                                                                           
   ≤9 years                                                   19 (15)                        26 (20)
   10--12 years                                               71 (55)                        63 (48)
   \>12 years                                                 30 (23)                        30 (23)
   missing                                                    8 (6)                          11 (8)
  Smoking‡, n (%)                                             33 (26)                        30 (23)
  Accumulated resource use *(60 days before randomisation)*                                  
  Drug cost (€), mean (SD)                                    23 (7.9)                       22 (8.4)
  Healthcare use, mean (SD)                                                                  
   Non-primary outpatient care visits                         2.9 (2.0)                      2.6 (1.9)
   Day surgery visits                                         0.1 (0.0)                      0.1 (0.0)
   Inpatient days                                             0.4 (2.4)                      0.2 (2.0)
  Work loss                                                                                  
   Sick leave days, mean (SD)                                 8.7 (18.1)                     9.6 (19.5)
   Disability pension days, mean (SD)                         2.9 (11.1)                     4.8 (15.1)
   Total days, mean (SD)                                      11.6 (20.2)                    14.4 (22.7)

\*Missing HAQ information for four patients in the infliximab treatment group and for two patients in the conventional treatment group.

†Missing EQ-5D information for 21 patients in the infliximab treatment group and for 13 patients in the conventional treatment group.

‡Missing smoking information for five patients in the infliximab treatment group and for four patients in the conventional treatment group.

DAS28, 28-joint count disease-activity score; EQ-5D, EuroQol 5-Dimensions; HAQ, Health Assessment Questionnaire; Infliximab treatment, Infliximab plus methotrexate; Conventional treatment, Sulfasalazine and hydroxychloroquine plus methotrexate.

Costs {#s3b}
-----

*Drug and healthcare use*: Due to the high cost of infliximab, the mean total drug cost was higher in the infliximab than the conventional treatment group (€19 215 vs €4710; adjusted mean difference €14 280; 95% CI 12 269 to 16 101; [table 2](#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060TB2){ref-type="table"} and online [supplementary figure](http://ard.bmj.com/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1136/annrheumdis-2013-205060/-/DC1) S3). Furthermore, infliximab was administered at the hospital, and patients in the infliximab group had more rheumatologist visits and borderline more inpatient days, resulting in higher healthcare costs than the conventional treatment group (€8272 vs €5653; adjusted mean difference €2676; 95% CI 1425 to 4058).

###### 

Mean accumulated costs and quality-adjusted life-years (QALYs) over 21 months of follow-up

  Cost component                                Infliximab treatment   Conventional treatment   Adjusted difference (95% CI†)                      
  --------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------------- ------------------ ----------------------------
  *Drug use, % of patients*                                                                                                                        
  Biologics                                                                                                                                        
   Infliximab                                   95%                    €16 870 (8272)           8%                              €1080 (3831)       €15 729 (14 065 to 17 178)
   Etanercept                                   13%                    €1901 (5595)             16%                             €2281 (5854)       −€525 (−1792 to 876)
   Adalimumab                                   2%                     €229 (1779)              5%                              €659 (3144)        −€462 (−1180 to 107)
   Rituximab                                    0%                     0                        1%                              €44 (503)          −€54 (−102 to −39)
  Conventional DMARDs                                                                                                                              
   Methotrexate                                 100%                   €105 (34)                100%                            €113 (25)          −€8 (−15 to 0)
   Sulfasalazine                                7%                     €12 (53)                 96%                             €206 (139)         −€192 (−216 to −166)
   Hydroxychloroquine                           5%                     €3 (14)                  89%                             €78 (59)           −€74 (−85 to −65)
   Ciclosporin A                                1%                     €18 (207)                9%                              €162 (682)         −€123 (−254 to −38)
   Azathioprin                                  1%                     €2 (22)                  1%                              €1 (8)             €1 (−2 to 9)
   Leflunomide                                  1%                     €3 (34)                  3%                              €6 (36)            −€2 (−9 to 10)
   Chloroquine phosphate                        0%                     0                        5%                              €8 (43)            −€9 (−21 to −3)
  Other                                                                                                                                            
   Glucocorticoids                              16%                    €6 (18)                  22%                             €9 (20)            −€3 (−7 to 2)
   NSAIDs                                       77%                    €65 (60)                 68%                             €61 (62)           €2 (−13 to 16)
  Total drug use                                100%                   €19 215 (7940)           100%                            €4710 (7477)       €14 280 (12 269 to 16 101)
  *Healthcare use*                                                                                                                                 
  Non-primary outpatient care visits            20 (12)                €6151 (4070)             16 (10)                         €4372 (2625)       €1749 (924 to 2672)
   Rheumatologist                               19 (12)                €5687 (3882)             15 (9)                          €3823 (2368)       €1813 (1037 to 2654)
   Other specialists                            1.5 (1.9)              €463 (690)               1.7 (2.3)                       €548 (801)         −€64 (−249 to 116)
  Day surgery procedures                        0.9 (2.1)              €394 (866)               0.9 (1.5)                       €319 (495)         €77 (−73 to 271)
  Hospital admission days                       2.8 (7.5)              €1726 (4211)             1.1 (3.5)                       €961 (3070)        €850 (−42 to 1742)
   Hip/knee prosthesis procedures, n patients   4 (3%)                 €258 (1446)              2 (2%)                          €127 (1023)        €170 (−127 to 499)
  Total healthcare use                                                 €8272 (6288)                                             €5653 (4233)       €2676 (1425 to 4058)
  Healthcare perspective costs                                         €27 487 (10 101)                                         €10 364 (9214)     €16 956 (14 647 to 19 162)
  *Work loss*                                                                                                                                      
  Human capital method                                                                                                                             
   Sick leave days                              194 (223)              €26 954 (30 914)         144 (200)                       €20 027 (27 716)   €4876 (−1443 to 11 373)
   Disability pension days                      49 (138)               €6849 (19 104)           66 (165)                        €9192 (22 937)     −€915 (−5338 to 4144)
  Total work loss days                          244 (246)              €33 804 (34 115)         211 (251)                       €29 220 (34 764)   €3961 (−3986 to 11 850)
  Friction cost method                                                                                                                             
   Sick leave days                              87 (76)                €12 093 (10 552)         64 (77)                         €8935 (10 715)     €2246 (−79 to 4546)
   Disability pension days                      18 (46)                €2504 (6333)             22 (52)                         €3083 (7185)       −€112 (−1637 to 1382)
  Total work loss days                          105 (80)               €14 597 (11 098)         87 (86)                         €12 018 (11 972)   €2134 (−284 to 4535)
  *Total societal costs*                                                                                                                           
   Human capital method                                                €61 291 (36 201)                                         €39 584 (38 052)   €20 916 (12 800 to 28 660)
   Friction cost method                                                €42 084 (15 112)                                         €22 382 (17 118)   €19 090 (15 564 to 22 252)
  *Accumulated QALYs*                                                                                                                              
   UK EQ-5D                                     1.10 (0.40)                                     1.12 (0.39)                                        0.01 (−0.07 to 0.08)
   US EQ-5D                                     1.27 (0.27)                                     1.28 (0.27)                                        0.01 (−0.05 to 0.06)

\*Mean (SD) if not otherwise stated (normal-based estimation).

†CIs estimated using non-parametric bootstrapping.

DMARD, disease-modifying antirheumatic drug; EQ-5D, EuroQol 5-Dimensions; NSAID, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug.

*Work loss*: No between-group difference in productivity losses was detected using the human capital method comparing the infliximab and conventional treatment group (€33 804 vs €29 220; adjusted mean difference €3961; 95% CI −3986 to 11 850).

*Total costs*: Total costs were higher in the infliximab than the conventional treatment group from the healthcare (€27 487 vs €10 364; adjusted mean difference €16 956; 95% CI 14 647 to 19 162) and societal perspective (€61 291 vs €39 584; adjusted mean difference €20 916; 95% CI 12 800 to 28 660).

Utility and QALYs {#s3c}
-----------------

Using the UK EQ-5D preference set, the mean (SD) utility at 21 months was 0.64 (0.28) in the infliximab and 0.68 (0.25) in the conventional treatment arm.[@R4] Mean accumulated QALYs were 1.10 in the infliximab and 1.12 in the conventional treatment group (adjusted mean difference favouring infliximab treatment 0.01; 95% CI −0.07 to 0.08; [table 2](#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060TB2){ref-type="table"}).

Incremental cost-effectiveness ratios {#s3d}
-------------------------------------

From the societal perspective, the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio for the infliximab, as compared to the conventional treatment was €2 404 197 per QALY ([table 3](#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060TB3){ref-type="table"}). From the healthcare perspective the cost was €1 948 919 per QALY ([table 3](#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060TB3){ref-type="table"}). The variation in incremental cost was lower when only including healthcare costs ([figure 1](#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060F1){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Incremental costs, effects and cost-effectiveness ratios of the infliximab versus the conventional treatment strategy

  Perspective/method         n     Incremental cost (€)   Incremental effect (QALY)   ICER (€ per QALY)   \% Cost-effective at willingness-to-pay per QALY       
  -------------------------- ----- ---------------------- --------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --- ----
  *Societal perspective*                                                                                                                                         
  Overall (main analysis)    258   20 916                 0.009                       2 404 197           0                                                  0   38
  Sensitivity analysis                                                                                                                                           
   Friction cost method      258   19 090                 0.009                       2 194 250           0                                                  0   39
   US EQ-5D tariff           258   20 916                 0.005                       3 926 628           0                                                  0   28
  *Healthcare perspective*                                                                                                                                       
  Overall (main analysis)    258   16 956                 0.009                       1 948 919           0                                                  0   41
  Sensitivity analysis                                                                                                                                           
   US EQ-5D tariff           258   16 956                 0.005                       3 183 050           0                                                  0   32

EQ-5D, EuroQol 5-Dimensions; ICER, Incremental cost-effectiveness ratio; QALY, Quality-adjusted life-year.

![Bootstrapped incremental cost-effectiveness ratio plots by societal and healthcare perspective for the infliximab versus the conventional treatment strategy.](annrheumdis-2013-205060f01){#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060F1}

No bootstrap samples were cost-saving from either the societal or the healthcare perspective ([figure 1](#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060F1){ref-type="fig"}). With increasing willingness to pay per QALY, the probability of infliximab treatment being cost-effective compared to conventional therapy increased slowly, and was 0% at €50 000 per QALY from both perspectives, and 38% from the societal and 41% from the healthcare perspective at €1 000 000 per QALY ([table 3](#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060TB3){ref-type="table"} and [figure 2](#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Cost-effectiveness acceptability curves by societal and healthcare perspective for the infliximab versus the conventional treatment strategy.](annrheumdis-2013-205060f02){#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060F2}

Sensitivity analysis {#s3e}
--------------------

### Costs {#s3e1}

Using the friction cost method for valuation of productivity losses, the infliximab group had borderline higher productivity losses (€14 597 vs €12 018; adjusted mean difference €2134; 95% CI −284 to 4535), and (as with the human capital method) higher total costs (€42 084 vs €22 382; adjusted mean difference €19 090; 95% CI 15 564 to 22 252; [table 2](#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060TB2){ref-type="table"}) than the conventional treatment group.

### QALYs {#s3e2}

Mean accumulated QALYs using the US EQ-5D preference set were 1.27 in the infliximab and 1.28 in the conventional treatment group (adjusted mean difference favouring infliximab treatment 0.01; 95% CI −0.05 to 0.06; [table 2](#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060TB2){ref-type="table"}).

### Incremental cost-effectiveness ratios {#s3e3}

Using the friction cost method for valuation of productivity losses, the adjusted incremental cost was similar to that found by the human capital method, resulting in a similar incremental cost-effectiveness ratio as in the main analysis ([tables 2](#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060TB2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060TB3){ref-type="table"}).

Applying the US, rather than the UK, EQ-5D tariff, the adjusted incremental effect between the treatment groups decreased, resulting in higher incremental cost-effectiveness ratios from the healthcare (€3 183 050 per QALY) and societal perspective (€3 926 628 per QALY), as compared to the main analysis.

Unadjusted analysis {#s3f}
-------------------

Unadjusted analyses resulted in mean between-group cost differences similar to those found in the adjusted assessments. The point estimate for the mean effect difference was negative in all unadjusted analyses, resulting in a low probability of infliximab treatment being cost-effective (see online [supplementary figure](http://ard.bmj.com/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1136/annrheumdis-2013-205060/-/DC1)s S4 and S5, and table S1).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Main findings {#s4a}
-------------

In this register-enriched randomised controlled trial of early, methotrexate-refractory RA, the addition of infliximab, as compared to sulfasalazine and hydroxychloroquine, resulted in higher drug and healthcare costs, while no differences were detected in productivity losses or QALYs over 21 months. Irrespective of study perspective, compared to the conventional alternative, the infliximab strategy was not found to be cost-effective at willingness-to-pay levels generally considered acceptable (US\$50 000--100 000 or £20 000--30 000 per QALY).[@R21] [@R22]

This finding is in line with the similar disease-activity improvements observed in both treatment groups at 21 months.[@R3] While the superior radiographic results and drug adherence in the infliximab group apparently had little impact on costs and utilities over 2 years, it can currently only be speculated whether such differences could lead to differential physical function or pain in the respective treatment arms and thereby alter the health economic conclusions in the longer term.

Previous research {#s4b}
-----------------

Few randomised, controlled trials of RA have presented cost-effectiveness results based on directly observed costs and quality of life,[@R23] [@R24] none addressing methotrexate-refractory early disease. The BeSt trial found initial combination of methotrexate and infliximab in early RA to result in more QALYs and reduced productivity losses, as compared to a strategy commencing with methotrexate, sulfasalazine and prednisone,[@R23] though criticism has been raised for the failure to adjust for baseline productivity.[@R25] Differences between the treatment groups evened out after 2 years.[@R24] None of the BeSt strategies started with triple therapy, frequent treatment adjustments were allowed, and patients had not previously failed methotrexate, making comparisons with our results difficult. The potential of the Swefot trial to detect differential effects on work loss or utility occurring early after initiation of combination therapy may have been decreased by the improvements seen already during the methotrexate run-in period.[@R4] [@R5]

A review of the modelling literature by Schoels *et al*[@R7] report that TNF inhibitors appear cost-effective after failure with conventional DMARDs, while van der Velde *et al*[@R8] conclude that the most cost-effective approach in early RA appears to be to start with a sequence of conventional DMARDs, adding a biologic in case of continued non-response, but doing so before late stages of disease are reached. Either way, the available modelling results are principally based on studies of patients with established RA, and previous exposure to at least two traditional DMARDs, TNF inhibitors added to methotrexate are often compared with continued methotrexate monotherapy, and no available cost-effectiveness analyses use triple therapy as comparator.[@R7] [@R8]

Combining data from various sources to estimate cost-effectiveness over extended time horizons, modelling studies inevitably require a large number of assumptions,[@R26] and comparisons to our trial-based results are hampered by the great methodological differences. Apart from the higher drug costs of the infliximab group, our high incremental cost-effectiveness ratio was largely driven by the absence of a between-group difference in QALYs, while cost reductions were also not observed in healthcare use or productivity---all variables that modelling studies often derive indirectly from other clinical parameters such as the HAQ score.[@R8] [@R26]

The recent TEAR trial compared methotrexate plus etanercept to triple therapy in early RA, reporting similar clinical outcomes and small radiographic differences after 2 years, whether the strategies were used as first-line treatment or following inadequate methotrexate response (as in our study).[@R27] Likewise, similar radiographic and clinical outcomes between treatment arms were found after 5 years of follow-up in the NEO-RACo trial, where early RA patients were randomised to receive either initial infliximab or placebo infusions in addition to combination DMARDs.[@R28] Furthermore, in patients with established RA and active disease despite methotrexate therapy, triple therapy was recently reported to be non-inferior to methotrexate plus etanercept after 48 weeks regarding reduction of disease activity and radiographic progression.[@R29] Although no health economic analyses have been presented based on these trials, it stands to reason that the results would strongly favour conventional therapy.

While we believe our overall findings to be generalisable, the detailed cost results may not be transferable to non-Swedish settings due to the different healthcare and social insurance systems in different countries. Nonetheless, drug and healthcare costs were comparable to those of the BeSt trial, while our register-assessed productivity loss estimates were higher.

Implications {#s4c}
------------

Based on the 2-year Swefot results, in early, methotrexate-refractory RA, an attempt with conventional triple therapy appears reasonable from a clinical and economic viewpoint before starting infliximab treatment. Larger studies may, however, be needed to confirm our finding.

Strengths {#s4d}
---------

We addressed a central question of early RA---whether, in the face of insufficient methotrexate response, the addition of a costly anti-TNF agent offers good value for money, as compared to adding further conventional DMARDs.

Data on healthcare use and work loss were retrieved via linkage to national registers, avoiding non-response and recall bias associated with capturing costs by questionnaires. Combined with quality of life and drug use data, this enabled a cost-effectiveness study based solely on direct observations, something not previously available for the treatments studied, and to the best of our knowledge representing the first cost-effectiveness analysis of a register-enriched randomised controlled trial.

As seen in [table 2](#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060TB2){ref-type="table"}, following protocol breach, patients in the conventional arm often received biologic therapy, thus decreasing between-group drug cost differences. To reflect reality, we analysed costs and utilities accumulated during the full 21 months follow-up in all patients by the intention-to-treat principle, thereby comparing two treatment strategies, commencing with addition of either infliximab or further conventional DMARDs upon methotrexate failure.

Limitations {#s4e}
-----------

The open-label design is a limitation of the Swefot trial, as discussed previously.[@R2] [@R3] Moreover, the relatively short time horizon, the limited study sample totalling 258 randomised individuals, and powering of the trial to detect a between-group difference in clinical response, and not in costs or QALYs, all entail risks of type two error. However, rather than diverging, quality of life and work loss both followed similar trajectories in the two study groups,[@R4] [@R5] while the higher drug costs in the infliximab arm were considerable.

We did not include costs of primary care, community care and transportation, informal care, patients\' out of pocket expenses, or loss of unpaid work and leisure time. In a Swedish survey from 2002, these parameters (loss of unpaid work not included) accounted for 16% of total societal costs in a cohort of patients with established RA of whom 14% used biologics.[@R30] Based on this and on the absence of a between-group difference in QALYs, potential cost differences in these items would be unlikely to change the study conclusion.

The intravenous infliximab administration may partly explain the higher healthcare use in the infliximab group. Apart from infusion logistics, the frequent visits could potentially also generate more medical interventions in general. Again, however, in the absence of a QALY difference, and with the large drug cost difference, exclusion of such preparation-driven expenses would only have minor impact on the present results.

Future potential price decreases for infliximab may be anticipated to change the cost-effectiveness outcome. In our analysis, however, even ascribing the same price to both treatment strategies would not produce incremental cost-effectiveness ratios below generally accepted willingness-to-pay levels, due to the lack of a difference in effect and the higher healthcare use in the infliximab group ([table 2](#ANNRHEUMDIS2013205060TB2){ref-type="table"}).

Conclusions {#s4f}
-----------

In patients with methotrexate-refractory early RA, a treatment strategy commencing with addition of infliximab, as compared with sulfasalazine and hydroxychloroquine, was associated with similar effects but higher costs over 21 months. Less radiographic progression was, however, observed with the infliximab strategy, calling for future studies to assess cost-effectiveness in the longer term.
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